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Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 8th of October, 1920, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Breadalbarie 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may he seen 
and btflik f<*ms of Tender may
be obtained at the ^ÇustjDffiees of 
Breadaibane, Sfctiifey Bridge and' 
New Londop, and at!-the office.of 
the Pest Office Inspector.

JOHN .F. .WHEAR,
: . Post .Office Inspector

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’towii, August 27, 1920.,

Sept. I) 192C—3i " J <

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barristers, Altorneys-at-Lazo 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN

w. j. p. mcmillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

-.o:-

Time Table in Effect May 3rd, 1920

o:-

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME

lTrains Inward, Read Up

C. N: R. Time Changes 
Effective June 27th

Do not effect service on Prince 
•Edwayd IslandRallway. Con- 

ttiljtt are Sphanged. 
pi)lfè-Sfe on Gp 

National lines effective «nine 27 
do not affect the service between 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Mainland to any great extent, in
asmuch as the time of .arrival 
and departure of trains

1
agere ïfiBaviffjç on the 
train St»JQia. m. will

89 train carrying parlor 
No. 30 is due in Moncton eft

and connection is made

Legislative Assembly.
Prince Edward Island. 

Rules Relating to Private^Slills. 

36 All petitions for Private

with, No 
ai

p. m
1 2^.n i°L

Quebec and Montreal, and with
N'lMejpress.forj: §*• ^6.hSa6^..
Boston. The cafe parlor car on 
Nd. 39-is1 €*ndè(L-^o.S£-wIolilVOh

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen' days after the com
mencement ' of the "season ex 
olusive of adjournment,' -

3T. No Private Bill shall be 
brought" into " the House, but 
upbn'a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case, at the 
peril of the" buitors-for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every SessioiK^consistiiitfjiofejlS’e 

WBOrifTlitvee si: 
td** b#^ SBhomi 

The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall - be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has. reported thereonWMÜTih A

38 bo soon as the Committee 
is reported ark» Bilk such Biji

iat may Be suggested by the 
, shall Jbe dja-injt^d-^t

. ^NgF*! Wtif
are suitors tor suen Bil 
printed copies thereof delivered! 
to the members before _the second

po.a.3.
X -1 A. j* ii a 1, ^ j. *j| w W 'b* -j*.

Passengers by the train

v Tr,
{b m.‘ epnnec

-•mg
l4LP*J^c<y>n^at .Sackuil^e 

with No. 3 Maritime Express for 
QaebeekAuid-t MoritreaL Jtoùi wit)1 
No.9 and No. 10, the night trains 
between St. John and Halifax.

raja leaving. Sackvill.eafc 1.15 
,%nn#k W firir trip o1 

steamer from Tormentine to Bor 

den. % > V
No. 40 train leavingTjoncter 

at 4.30 p. m. carrying <^fg plrior 

ear meets with steamer" leàvn 
Tormentime for Borden at 7.20 
r,. m.. Boston passengers a.
Ll Jfers fcJ ifo-jR H
ltea Connect with rfS. rrdin 
Houston. Thtfcafe parlor is car- 
rle«fr,|Ètt#dêrilï\^ÂtiA,'8fc- John to 

Tormentine.—June 23.

Canadian- West

P.M.
4.40
6.20
7.10

P.M.
2,50
4.01
4.55
6.05

P.M. 
1.40 
2.58 

. 3.35 
4.45

A.M.
7.00
7.52
8.25
9.10

Dep Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet 
Borden

Arr

Dep.

A.M.
10.50

9.20
8.10
7.10

P.M.
7.00
5.47
5.10
4.10

P.M.
11.20
10.20
9.50
9.00

RM. P.M.
9.00 - 4.f0
•9.50 5.10

10.20 5.44
10.50 :: 6.15

K/ir , i.- 1
"TtitX Dep..Barden ; ,r. Arr. 
8.35 * Emerald Junction
9.13 Arr. Kensington
9.55 - Acr. Summerside - - " Dep.

A.M.
9.10
8.10 
7.35 
7.05

RMT

12-.25
11.51
11.20
am:

4.45 -
•'3.-25--»

2.40.
A 1.55

PAL 
6.35 

. 7.38 
$.38- 
9.23 

,10.00 
P.M.

A.M. •
; 1145 
i 1.36 . 
j 3.10 
! "4.20 

5.20 -
PAL

Dep.

Arr.'

Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tlgnish

A.M. P.M.
Arr 10.15 12.25

8.41 11.17
7.91---10«25-» 
6.02 9.37

Dep. 5.00 - 9.0D-
-r -A.Mr

DepCharlottetown Arr,
. • - Mount Stewart 

Morell -■
St. Peters

Air. Souris Dep.
id—■»< 11—hut» i ",'U—i i >> tVi------------

A.M 
10.00 

8.45 
8.14 ~ 
7.52 
6.50

"P.M 
* 5 5 G - 

4.15 
-3.17 
2.40 

: i.i5

Religious Orders
In «Modern Society

The religious orders of the Ca
tholic Church have been looked 
upon with-an evli eye by many 
governments, says Rev.A.Muntsch 
in Central Bureau Bulletin. It is 
said that the religious life as 
practiced by these communities is 
not suited to the ideals of our 
time. “ The orders are out of 
date,” say some, “ and the}’ ought 
to cease to exist.”

But there must be something 
about these venerable institutions 
which short-sighted critics fail to■ -, ••* -, t'"'.

portion on earth—the peace of a 
good conscience, which the trea
sures of the world cannot buy.

One of the fundamental virtues 
of the religious life h a strong 
incentive to the growth and the 
spirit of democracy and toleration 
that characterizes our time. For 
the members of the religious or
ders, especially those devoted to 
the active life, that is, a life of 
service to suffering man, look 
upon all persons, irrespective of 
creed, color or social station, as 
children of the same God and 
Father. They practice heroic 
hilarity towards the most lonely 
and wretched of these children of 

» r . . . . God. i-ealiwin'g that' by,1*,'”""
«*, TB^jast respond to some tiShStimr

*7:20 . — «- - —-- - jfô- ■ •_ Eliriinf Dep.
A/M
5.39

li

rSadingMf-'dBenJelp necessary by 
the Committee.

, . I —W ^ L*" -5
Ç 40 No Bill for thé particular
hterest o£>5 perspp^j arsons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies oLpeople shall be -, 
rêâcf akecènd Timé until" SjTîeês 
ba paid for t same^inte the 
bauds 'ofthê'élyrk^f the Hdtise

^„4JL No. Bui aia&iog Jot, i£s 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon, »ny ^petooa ,er 
Mumcipalify or Body corpora 
the, title to any tract of lar 

,f ^lÂÎH)Clret;6ivèâ "hf’ reitdvhl the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip» 

qt the land in question haç 
leiklpublished in the Royal

*' md oue other newspaper 
_ rovince of the intention 

of such person or persons Munij 
cipality or body Corporate'to 
apply, |or spûl

<> * Hi

e

L uvu.^ vy

aauuMi
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly 

]fj n..■.,.*/ 1 > t -CI 1----
On 279 Special Trains,

0. G. Railways

T ie>ole hi 
ver IS years 

mmcement 
who has sinc^cdStflncSteffl a*rl®h 
«uMeet or a eoblect of an allied or nen- 

Stral country, may homestead a quarter 
notion ofjsvailable Jpq*ninion_ Land in

aBMSETL"Ùm
Vemimon Lande Agency or Bob-Agency 
fer Dietrlct. Eotry.abfceîoxy q*r 
made on certain conditions Doties— 
sir months residence upon and cnltlTa- 
tio»bf lapd-lnjiach aï thtee MUA' 

in certain dietrlcte a hemeeteadre 
may secure tn idjoioiiig 

3 e pre-emption. Price 13.00 per acre 
?' Dntiee—Reside six months In each of 
1 three T«SS,»Ky Awnin^homgtead 
£ ean rant end cultivate oO extra acrea 
g May obtain pre-emption patent M soon 

as bomeetead patent op certitin eon 
dltione.

A settler, after obtaining bomeetead 
: patent, if 
tlon, max late a porchaeed bomeetead

Up to March 1st 757,40' 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways. 
gThod^r^sArrive each week; ait 

liiilitftx-ati^ Bre Snt forward tio 
sp^sigi |i'i
Since the war began in lilli4 

up to March 1 st, when S.S, 
(jiserrâtarked ■ jher .returned Boil 
dier ja|s|i|glgi at Haâi|aiJ 7 5ÏÏ, 

400 troops have been carriedf on 
spécial trains over the Can ax 
Goaa.\nment Railways.

The fk&t train'which- "car 
troops over the Goverunjent 

‘RaffWâÿs the year the war 
declared was numbered one

|4dall special troop ^aina to |n< 
fîôm"* fta^ifax- 'since" that 

have been numbered cotiséeü 
lively. The last train from 
Belgic was on Saturday 
i2!9^ EaptrWaAverages a! 
twelve cars with an average o

Dl

Arr. Georgetown

,
Arr]

Dep.

A.M.
8.45 
7.47 
7.23
6.45

P.MJ
4.00
2.44"
2xlC
1.15

Sat.
Only

P.M.
4.00
5.15
6.4»

'j'i'l&ûii

Daily
-ext Satx- <►•' -» 
& Sun.

P.M.
3.30 
5.15 
7.25, .

mo j

-ëï'

Dep. Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

r„ , Mprra^ Har.
ill!

Arr.

Dep.

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 

A.M . 
10.40'

8.46 '
6.46 «

,Sat..
Only

A.M.
10.25

9.C9
-7.30

Except as- noted, «il the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.
"xuikjÎL * 6 àlUà'ituà

H. H. MELANSON
Passenger Traffic Manager 

, Toronto, Ont.

W. T. HUGGAN ,
District PaS^rA^nL:^. f1 

Charlottetown, P.E.I

neeà.of lhçaheart or ...they wpul.4 

not expand and, floqrish in tjxesç 
days of little faith. , For thou
sands of young rnen and . women, 
often of the highest,Stations of 
life, renojmee wçrdly prospects in 
order to. accept_this , kind ofv life, 
They do this.freely, and according 
to their own confession, they find 
their happiness in leading “ the 
religious life," looking upon thq 
grace of perseverance to the end 
as the.greatest.blessing.thftt God 
may give them. The sacrifices the 
life requires are considered as 
trifling compared With _the excel
lent opportunities it offers for the 
service of God and, man, and .the 
eternal recompense in Gqd.’s.Kiug-

»... i ,r, i
. This arguiuent js almost of itr 

self sufficient.to p>'ov,6 that reli
gious orders meet a real want in 
modern society. For an institu
tion .that no longer responds .to 
the vital needs of a .community 
disappears of its own accord. It 
does not require ,an attack from 
without ttflay it low. But now, 
since the tree of religious life, the1 
object .of so many, venomous - at- 
tacks:and .the target^ for such re
peated calumnies,' not only Eves,; 
but blossoms with! ever .renewed 
strength and vigor, it jk ^evident 
that it draws its. vitality^ from a 
sourfce which human folly oppbses. 
in.vqin

t .We cater to 
’y6û iVouldn’t citi 
dition of your health.

ten’s-trajd^j and no other. If you were sick 
,*r a Blacksmith, about the con- 

Of course not ; you would call to see à Doctor]

P

“ -If you wanted a-Suit-or an-^Overcoat would you go to'see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to see a First

d&as^faiiotiu* à 11 ,i if; * ‘ rS * B :
f !WELL, there’s whe're" we shine !

We study the business- We know what suits a yQung. ;maa.

ssufcs £ man, and we know what suits the
iad—iotSigj2WF8,aid in style. It does not make, any ; 

dYffé?e8céiwhéthS" ySu»«riB^:m" clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Maae- 
to-Order. Wè are equally in a position to suit you. Wê do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and""fits-:the f 

I mait'wmkaÀiyiBj^ Ojif jyj<ts|ire right when you take the
HuatiTHi^

«°

ésSire

f -V:Leishman
UK^ole agents for the famous - W H 

:o., Wholesale Custom Tailors, We have.an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time. - -

»» '«« L- •" d
$30.00]to iâ;L*9wrSoats. Mad»9r.ctiF:fr2,?.:à'

Overcoats",'Ready-to-Wear,..-.$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit

UtrietÉ* 8B.0#ipei' a Stiff f^ffres
ecre. Moat wide six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acre* anil 
rset b boose worth #300.00.

Holders of entries^»** F™j 
employment as farm Tabbnrere In tian- 
eda dçricg 1917, as residence dntiee 
under certain conditions.

When-Dominion Unde are ad ver-, 
tieed or posted for entry, returned sol- 
derli who have served overseas end 
have beep honourably discharged, re
ceive $ne day priority in applying foa 
entry -at local Agent’a-Offioe-thnt not 

ub-Agency). Discharge papers moat

Deputy Minieterof the Interier 
N ü.L,Üdâ«tBorf*d'lpnblkatlon' ef

thU e4rer‘iiem]6Y wUl not hi paid for

Job Frtwtiflg ’Bong- j$ 
Tlje-fieraM

ptil
it

W»2Z1.—• v-

total.of 7-67,4Q0 men carried 
course in addition , to tins „t] 
sands of soldiers have jourm 
t^t^een '^Montreal and Hal] 
by.regular trains during, the 
four years.

The movement of troops 
-bo Canada is now approachin. 
greatest activity. Last S 
5060 arrived at Halifax by 
transports Lapland and Bi 
an* fifteen ssecial- trwis ’ 
ddbpatichedr vteaâwird vfkàaid 

fourteen hours.
‘ g; S. Mègàntic "’with soli 

ànd dependants arrived Wi 
day and S. S. Adriadic iq due 

kday.f 1 Ttié 'ffiovedaent of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
till summer

Our habits make-us. We are creatures of habit. Whether *6'are a-sttecess dr 
[failure is a questionr of'how we do things without thinking. -hTo Save is th’e only way M 
success v**x " ô ,

■ Gloves
IsoWe have jtist the kind of Gloves you need, -iined and unlinedi 

Gloves’fori this time of j year.(]|Sxiedes i and Tans—both combination.
^PrieÇet e,e • ........... ..  • »........... ' 7M v .•, %* ••••••• •$ 1*00

- > kv r.i's't : " U Underwear
<:»:. Li:

of

Come and get your UntierweMr before ft is AH sold, 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to

• I »' »ïi ■
4 V

... . , •-. i.-ii'i '
,';WA.. til •• «••••<• - 

J , , -<u »L;..

We have all tdndsL-- j-
v'l«J iiO'N

i
% . h o\ r :• » ~:êïur

ip Hqpven,. .......... .
Now it is only - such charity, 

born of lively faith io„the. truths 
of Revelation, that can inspire 
the heroism and constancy which 
we see în a St. Vincent de Paul, 
a Frauds Xavier, a Peter Gaver, 
or a Father-Damien. The motives 
of self-sacrificing a ;tion supplied 
by Positivism or .Materialism fade

PILES Are Caused By

Constipation
There are few complaints more common 

than piles, and scarcely any which 
cause more trouble, annoyance and 
misery.

Piles may be classed under four 
headings—external or protruding, in
ternal, bleeding, and blind or itching, 
but nd matter under which heading they 
come, the cause can safely be put down 
to constipation, and the cause muet be 
removed before you can expect to be 
relieved. _

Do not allow your bowels to lieeome 
constipated. If you are in the un
fortunate position of not having a 
free and natural movement every day, 
we would advise you to use M'.(bum's 
Laxa-Liver Pills. They will regulate 
the flow of bile to act properly on the 
liver, thus removing the constipation 
ind all its allied ailments. They are 
-mall and"easy to take, and do not gripe, 
ve&ken or sicken.

Price "ûe. a vi** at all d<~Jers'vir 
nailed direct on receipt ofjirice by The 
r. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Out.

Queen" Is Patron

Italy provides a way to solve 
indecent styles..Twenty-one years 
ago an initiative was "started in 
Turin by three Italian ladies, sis-

came to them they were doing 
nothing more than holding cate-

into insignificance in presence of W*’ °* f.°°d' famil>r and cx'
these sublime and generous pria- '06 Cathollca- When the idea 

eiples born of the “ sweet prin
ciples "of Girist."’ - ' - -

. . . . .... Ichism classes for a certain num
1 he members of religious or- eQI. • , • m. . , 7 . ,, , . , , = ber ot girls. 1 hey wished to doders always look forward to the sdrilet}iing'mov6 f0t- the girts and 

reward exceeding - great -which st,rfced> first> „£ . C0UrSfr_ Qn it„ 
GoJ haapromised to those who|small iineS] a drea9.making ostab. 
persevere in H,s commandlyents. L^,^ They pufc &u thejr worJc 
Modern life with its many allure
ments ahd distractions has not] 
quenched the Rope of immortal
ity in the hearts'of'men. The] 
vision Of the imto'ortol life in 
God’s Kingdom is stilHhehighest; 
sanction of the moral law and 
the most powerful incentive to] 
well-doing.

To the man without faith life) 
i.< a puzzle, and its more oppress-

into it and it grew. Now they 
have two houses in Turin, one in 
Genoa, one in Rome. The num
ber of girls they employ in Tuvin 
runs Well into' three •ltigùics ;-in 
Rome they have,-on arul off, about
tiCt-y.................... , .

.The email line# on which they 
started have extended. Their 
manageress ei:d chief buyer go 
to Paris evuy "year and return

Despite all the comforts and. 
advantages ..with wbieh- modern 
civilization' has .--ehriehed men,; 
there is,k, vend it cannot Thfcj 
is man’s aced of an idealT Many 
there are who are disgusted with, 
the low.airos and .pursuits , bfvta! 
great number of our people. They 
realize th^t Such pursuits Lower 
man’s" dignity. ' And so'they say 

iat they will aim,' at - something 
higher an)Ibetter.than, tlïeir fçli 
low-citizena.. - They ^devote them-; 
sel ves to art or liierature*or-social 
parviee, -and herein ‘ they try to 
find some ideal worthy of imita
tion. / ; ;j: ' ... (

Now does not the religious life 
hold out the highest ideals, foy 
the men of our day !.. To . love 
God with one’s whqle qoul, to 
serve the brethren unselfishly foi- 
His sake, and to possess Him for 
ever after tiiis brief s.pan qf years), 
this is the ideal of the religious 
life, and does it not give hope 
and inspiration.to the best of our 
race ? ..... . ,... ;

One. of the requisites, for social 
reace and happiness is the obser
vance of the moral order on thfe 
part of the majority of raqn. This 
means that a more genuine, and 
99ÿpgl,b»eBLIie8* ‘fl fo.ufld Ik 69,id- 
munitjes where viriaie is esteemetf 
and where men successfully strive 
to beat down the .clamoriugs df 
lower nature. Unfortupate.ly,thei;e 
are so many whq find, it difficult 
to observe this moral order, cm 
account of their own weakneæ, 
but.especially on account .of tLfé 
many obstacles placed |n their 
way by a sinful,. evil-minded 
world. Now t1ie religious life giv^s 
the best opportunity to.'obs.erŸa 
the law of virtue in all things. 
For it js based on the “ obserV 
>ance of the counsels.1’ And m^n 
have no higher standard of mojjal 
excellence than those “ counsels 
of evangelical perfection.” Frr 
they.enable apersontoserve G id 
in the begt manner, facing freid 
not only fropri slavery tp sinful 
pursuits but even from attach
ment o| those which ar^ legjljih

ive evils most be like a nightmare.L^h the ,Atoet models: ' They 
But the feligidus look upon these! ma(Te froeka fo,.. their clients in 
inevitable trials and hardships of|.tbe „V9ry . lateat fdshion,, with

workmanship as goçd as any to be 
Hence, death,, that, black; and hor- found on]y the frockg are ahom
nble abyss for one without faith.,Lf eVeiy thing that is'not decent, 
that most terrible of all events (jbviotisLy it is easy for an expert 
accord,ng to pagan philosophera t6 do lliis . t0-,nake a rifee- frock 
loses all Its terrors to thé faithful fii11y ag ^ood and as -fashionable 
followers of Christ. ' For death is; ds fche indecerrt ,onea that • the 
not the end of ex.stence but-thel Qfcher crQwd force on . theii- cus

tomers. And that is just what is.beginningof truolife. The sick-:]
ness, the pain and the .privations] done iu the Roman at#lier that 1 
of years of exile from Heaven, all! ha"VQ ge9n;
these are now' exchanged for the! The gmall client'ele firgt‘secured 

unending glory of "God’s elect. r| -ftfc Tarin gre<v . thhfc We busi.

:ness could be-extended to Rome 
It is true that the wholesome,; and Genoa- Ladies of the queen’s 

spiritual teachings here men-lcoxu"b patronize it,., the queen 
tioned are "the common property,I ,n°t.her buys frocks from it 

of all the-faithful, and that' they! ladies of the Catholic, and, if not 
arc inculcated upon all the-chil-Mnecessarily Catholic, of the well- 
dren of the Church. But it is thinking aristocracy, find that to 
also ji"uP that the,.members of.re-jjb® dressed decently they need not 
ligious orders base their lives I vvear badly and unfashionably- 
soîeîy upon these teachings and I ina(le clothes. The profits.made 
make them the guide ànd rule of I St° • t° - extnrvl the business, so 

tlfetV aetlViCjr. * Now" a cômmudj that not only may more ladies be 
ty- tiiatz constantly acts upoh I vy.®9 and nicely dressed, but more 

■these lofty principles of life' andjanJ more girls may be well ein- 

coo.duct, and, constantly presents I ployed, 

them to its members, performs a
social service of high value. Foi r Minai'd’s Liniment Co., Limited, 
example is Inore powerful than Gents,—A customer of ours re-
irecept, and the inspiration boro li^ved a very bad case of distem- 
iri"hearts fronr the tight of- many temp0r _in A valuable . horse by 
persons-who willingly .give up I the yso 0f MtNAR’DS LINI- 

the prizes, of the. earth in order to meNT. j
follow “ the higher things,”, and 
serve their brethren more faith
fully, tends to the good of the 
whole bocihl body.

ater-money, wqrldjy hçi^çrs.^ot 
ciety, etc. It is this, life wpi ih 

iut ,the,-promise of t \¥ 
.joy Ehat can be mai i’S

<5| )V ;i 1 ^ „ • • •*•
j Minardi Liniment, for sale everp 

I l where.

Yours truly,
VILANDIE FRERES.

Valuable Rëlics

There are a number of intev-

Hearing a crash of glassware 
one morning, Mrs. Blank called 
to"her maid in the adjoining.room:

“■ NoraH,- what on earth are 
you doing ?”

“ I’m doing nothin’, mum,” re-
esting treasures at the Benedictine . .. , „ : , -,

P . * : . c ; plied Norali ; “its done,
monastery, r ort Augustus, Scot-1 r

CAN NOW EAT
WITH6UT FEA* OF PAINS.

laûd, which appeal to fcheTôver qf J 
liistoric things and relics corj- 
nected With "the faith. Perhaps 
the most interesting’of these is la I 
relic of-the True -Cross, which is

‘enshrined lira notable reliquary Many people suffer" terribly with 
in the'sacristy of the establish-! win in stomach, after every meal 
ment. - Tu the - library is a- Book! "h^p.;a ^in(Kjialtion keeP them 

if Conferences, winch was. written . n constant misery.
in- -manuscript in 1-080, by St. Why not use that old reliable Burdock 
. . 0r , j ... . I ’ TlOod Bittërs, ar remedy that has been
Marianus bcotus, ana Which 1 I ,n the market for the past 40 years 
naturally a relic of great historic "m3 obtain Perfect and permanent r#ief.

■appeal. ’ ' Amother nighiy interest-1 «Titcs:—“I was with the overseas forces 
»<* s.m,m Missal of '6S"«$RtitoSi&SiJli
bhe period'of .'SO-carHed Refor-1 o be wounded and ^ takeu prisoner. 

r *1 was a prisoner for 2H years, and the
ood they gave ua was net good, atmatron. A striking feature

thi, book- i, tkti ti. ■ ifa» oi •8n«S.i»sJ6rjsta!S5
Thotitas- a Backet is scored I When I came home in

holds out the -promise of t\¥ through with ink. ThiAwas done Butera.111 did so knd
1 Lil-S Q-.t— u- •—1-u U-n-Ho» hf flTenrv VIII I oun#i great relief, and can now eatby order ot nenry v ail , i ^ut6fe^r o( ?atiik and sickness.

roukl recommend B. B. .8,. Y* ^ who 
I buffer from indigestion.” " |

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
i jura Co., limited, Toronto, Oat,

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where.
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